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CIO FASHIONED ROSES.

nun do atria about m

uA tbtfn tort o' ple and faded,

Tel Ua doorway hare without 'em

Would be tooeaouier. and shaded

Wltb a (t001 blacker ihadder
Tbaa the morniD' glorlee ante,
od Ue (inixniue would look taddar
t'or their Rood old taahion' take.

m, ,01, 'cauno tney kiud o'

Durt o' nuke a feller Ilka 'em;
ad tell you. when I Mud a
guocli out wbar theeuo kin etriki 'am

It ailui aeta ia tlilnkln'
O' Ue ooea 'at ueed to grow

And peek Id through toe chlnkla
O' toe cabin, don't jou know.

igi then I think o' mother,
how alia ueJ to love 'em

When Ihey wuzn't any other
'Leas atae fund 'em up above 'era.

And her eyes, arore line abut era,
Whiipered with a eiiiile uud said,

We miut pick a buuun aud put 'em
Id bar hand when aue la dead,

But, aa I wui
Tbey ain't no atyle about 'em

Very gaudy or dinplayln",

gut 1 wouldn't be without 'era,

'Cause I'm happier to these ponies
And the boll) haw la aud sich,

Than the bummlu' bird 'at uuaes

lo the roaee of the rich
--James Wbltvomb Riley

JUE EXILE'S DAUGHTER.

"Indeed, my dear Toinette, Col

Grabam's restrictions amiear to tin
excessively unreasonable. 1 must

"(ompliment you on your forbpainiiw

J could not huve believed tlmt u young
Iwly i Jour gwm,'n8 ' sl'i''1 would
bear his dictation so tamely."

I'be ricli roses in Toinvtto St, Eti
jnne's cheek doouiied in color.

"You mistake me," sliusuid haught
ily, "I have no intention or auburn-ting-

My hardship is, I think, ut un
eni 1 as 18 Thursday. 1 shall cer
lainly joiu you in New York."

"Bravo I bravol" laughed tho othei
speaker, softly clapping her little jew
tied hands. "So we are not in lov

with our guardian's footprints, us tin
malicious would have it supposed."

"bid any one say anything so pre
poster-ous- t cried 1'oiiiulte, her brill
Jwt dark eyes Hashing ungrily.

"iNever mind, never mind," sun

Jlrs. Etynge, lifting her innoeeni
looking "blue eyes, und parting liei
babyish lips in u uniilo. "Le
Bionde is always saying sninetliiii;
disagreeable, particularly of the yoiiu;
Hid fair."

"That scarcely applies to nic,"Kitir
Toinelto, elevating her delicately pen
ciled eyebrows, and glancing ut tin
petite brunette reduction in the mirroi
opposite.

"She walks In beauty like the nl;ht
Of cloudlem climes aud starry skies;

And all ttiut'e beat or dark uud bright
Heeta In ber aspect aud her eyes,"

quoted the dainty blonde widow, Mi's

ttynge.
"Fray, do not be so flattering. I

never could receivo a compliment
gracefully," cried Tionette, lookiiij.
yexed.

"I'ardou me. I did not mean to ol
fend. 1 am like Lieut. McCook; in
your presence 1 am ulways templed U

upress admiration."
At the mention of the lieutenant')

name Toinette could not rcpressu lurk
iug smile of triumph. "You both try U

turn my head." she murmured.
The widow s only answer to this

was an affectionate glance and smile.
"Why could you uot go to the hsI

with me now?" she asked after a pause.
"To be sui-- the hotel is not equal lo ti

Tiila on the Hudson, but tho ollicer
are to have a hop and, my
dear, a young lady may uot cousidei
herself a rose in the garden of girls
uatil she has attended a West Point
hop. Besides, your going now would
apedite matters for our New York
trip

Toinette sprang to her feet with au
exclamation of delight; then paused.

"Col. Graham is not hero,' she fal
tered. "lie might think"

"Ho might think you were getting
out of the leading strings, ehi" ques-
tioned Mrs. Etyngo, mockingly. "You
eling to old hubiu, 1 perceive."

"iou are again mistaken. I will
be ready as soon as my maid can
change my costume for something
more suitable, and pack something for
this evening that is, if your carriage
has room for a package as unwieldy as
a party dress?"

"Room I My dear, there is oceans of
worn. Make "haste.

West Point is the loveliest spot in
the world: its musicals perfection, its
officers A (Ionises; but willful little
Toinette did not consider the bona
success. In the morning she pleaded
indisposition, and refused to make one
of the gay little party going down to
New York to hear Marie Rozo, Wesl
Point's favorite cantatrice.

"Don't let me disturb your plans,"
ihe insisted. "I will go over to High
land Falls, and take the boat from
there. 1 should enjoy a boat ride
homeward more than a carriage ride
today."

Mrs. Etynge expostulated and slyly
taunted in vain.

"I am not afraid of my guardian,
aid Toinette. "My head aches."

"My love," protested Mrs. Etynge,
"I am sure of both statements. Pray,
do not look at me so dcllantly. I wr
wive that you have declared your in
dependence. I would not be surprised
if you even took the management ol

Jour property into your own hands.
Have you demanded a statement from
Col. Graham yet?"

"Hardly," laughed Toinette. ' J

We always had whatever 1 desired,
and asked no questions."

"It is well that wardships do nol
make men's, fortunes, as they did in
the middle ages." mused Mrs. Etynge.
"You would have to hata Dick Ura
ham speculating with your fortune,
would you not?"

"Do you mean Col. Graham f
"Yes. The old name escaped me

Unawares. 1 do not mind confiding Wi

Ton," said the widow, affecting con
fusion "flint l.o our I I were lovers be

fore 1 discovered his true nature. He

as always talking of the money he

would like to have, and it disgusted
tte so that 1 broke with him."

Toinpti tVlt n airanc-- sinking about
the heart, but replied, bravely :

ro doubt you were w Decimal uiu
Was this thilatod nn vnnr ewntteL

little affair while he was in the army?'

"0, yea; long before he got his

ound and his discharge. Ue feu
terribly wlnn 1 explained e

?f feeling, but no doubt he is all ovei
by this time."
"Let us hope so," said Toinette.

feetly, and kissed her good by.
"Good-by- , darling. Be sure to ask

we colonel if he borrowed from you
ben he built the river villa and the

ity brown stone."
"Indeed, 1 will not"
Toinette was angry, but the ugly

uxpicion had taken root
"A retired officers half pay would

ot keep up such an establishment as
ttua." she reflected. "He had no in

'

fiemance; l nave oeara mm say n.tie certainly has wealth, and spendsIt royallv Can it be mine? How do
1 Know I have any? 1 know nothing
of my attains. The few times I have
questioned him he evaded me. How
dare I suspect him? Mrs. Etynge knows
nothing. Why should shebe so bitter
against the man she rejected?"

The jar of the boat as it touched the
shore interrupted her unpleasant trainof thought

"How detestable I No one expects
me. 1 will have to walk home," waa
the exclamation that rose to her lips.

She was thoroughly weary when
he reached her destination, and triad

to escape to her room unnoticed. "Blie
aid not see her guardian until dinner,
and, absorbed in her own reflections,
she did not observe that he was silent

d distrait.
"Will you come with me into the

library?' ho asked, as they were leav-
ing the dining room. " have news
of importance to communicate."

Secretly wondering- - she followed
him, and sank into a huge chair with
the apparent intention of going to
sleep. His lirst words awakened her
thoroughly.

"1 received today a letter from your
father. He is in this country. He is
on his way here. Republics, be says,
are not less unirrtiteful than individ
uals, tiis warfare against Napok-o"- .
his long exile, have counted as noth
ing. Ihe t rench republic has ignored
his claims conmletclvas aa th nrr--
tensions of Chambbrd. tie has quitted

ruuee lurever.
"0. my father! When will horwwh

bore?" cried Toinette. excitedly.
'The letter was delayed. He may

arrive
They were both silent for a few

moments, iiien ujl uraiiam rose
and stood before her.

'Toinette," he beean huskily, "he
writes that he will make his home in
New York; that he will take you from
my uome to ins.

tie paused abruptly, and waited, as
for unswer. None came.
He continued: "It is twelve years

since ho gave you into my charge. He
inougiit mat ne could return tor ranee

where he fondly dreamed that free-
dom was at last triumphant partici
pate in the organization of the repub-
lic, and, in a few months, send for
you. How ho has been disappointed
from day to day, ami from year to
year, I leave him to tell you. I must
tell you tlint since you came into my
nome you lutve been its sunshine. 1

was a weary and disappointed man. 1

had, after the manner of impetuous
youth, tested the quality of humanity,
and concluded it was all bad. You,
dear, innocent child, restored my
faith. Toinette, I cannot let you go.
Surely I have the lirst claim now.
Your father is a stranirer. His heart
always belonged to France; mine is in
your keeping.

Toinette was strangely moved. "You
forget," she faltered; 'consanguinity
has rights"

"I forget nothing," he said. "Make
my right greater than his. Marry
mo, Toinette. All that I am, all that
1 have, is yours."

It was an unfortunate speech. Mrs.
Etynge's innuendoes recurred to her
with renewed significance. She rose
and turned away from his pleading
eyes, his outstretched arms.

"I thauk you," she said softly, "for
the honor you would confer, but it
cannot be," and she passed out of his
sitrht

The next day her father came; a
worn and weary and shabby old man,
who responded absently to lier caress
es, and then seemed to forget her
while he poured out his thanks toCoL
Graham.

Toinette listened in amazement
which soon chanced to humiliation and
distress. This broken spirited old man
in threadbare habiliments was tne pa
triot hero of her dreams, who was to
return in triumph and take her away
to some grand chateau of beauiuui
France; and what was he saying?

"Grnham. how can 1 ever thank
you God knows I can never hopo to
repay you for what you have done
for my child All that I can promise
is that she shall no longer be a tax on
your generosity. I have obtained work
as a translator; I will tike her to New
York, and there we will make a borne

humble enoueh. but peaceful 0 1

am sick of couffict"
"Rim hns not been a tax." said Col,

earnestly. "I am in her
debt for happiness conferred an-d-
oii.l clio ia nnt neeustomed to poverty.

I thought I was preparing her to share

a brilliant destiny with you.
it to her not to let her suffer from

Una mistiik--n and disappointment St.

Etienno, either leave her with me or

let me settle part of my superaDun-.u.in-

nn her I have no ties: it would
milv be anticipating. What 1 have

will be hers at my death, W?:,,,,
"What have you to say, my child?

.,nA ihn nviln nf Toinette.
"1 think," said Toinette, unsteadily,

"that 1 had better go with you, father;
but do not think." she added, turning
toward Col. Graham, with tear suf

fused eves and quivering hps, "that I

am ungrateful. In the last few mo-

ments 1 have seen the past as I never

did before. I have realized that you

are the best the kindest the noblest

of men. May heaven bless and reward

you for your generosity and patience
and thoughtless aswith one so scllish

I havo been."
In vain were Col. Grahams en

treaties. Toinette and her father re

solutely refused to be his guests but

few days longer; they refused hi!

proffered aid; and she, though with

an aching heart, now that she knew

the value of what she was putting
awav from her, again refused to be

ColGraham's wife. It was only pity

that prompted him, she told herself.

In New York she took up the bur
den of existence for the lirst time fehe

seldom saw Col. Graham, though he

often spent the evenings with her

father. She hid herself in her own
She was carefullittle room.poor

miver to pass her old home, or go

where would to likely 1 m1l heJ
associates. Two or

heroutandcainetoherwithworW
love and approDauon, uu

ty like Mrs. Etynge, barely recog-

nized her if brought f tofJignored ber when possible.

than she thought she would ; she

confessed to herself that she
even

with her simple
housekeeping, her few music

Ssand painstalW copies of her
u i.e. - -- --fnther's translations, ;nott.ledre that it

ha awakened to love too late, and
7 i avav wnai Dlieua '

after sne lia" Pul
have been iu treasure.

almost
One day ber sorrow seemed

too beavy to bear. she fM waJt'n
music room forpatneianin a certain

oeigning to nonce ner. .
--nave you heard that Mrs. Etynge

is going to marry that handsome Col.
Graham?" asked one of them.

No. I knew that she bad been
angunir for him ever since she waa
widowed, but 1 thought he would have
more sense than lo take her. I've
heard that they were engaged once, in
but she threw him over for old Etynge.
How ahe must have felt when the gal-
lant

are

colonel was found to have mude the
a fortune from western lands he
bought when be waa seul out to light to

thelndiunsl" or
"Doubtless; but she's all right now.

Some thought he would marry that
little French girl People used to joke
about his raising a wife to hia taste."

"ST" hi" said her companion, on
warningly, with a meaning glance at
Toiuetle's corner.

The pupil came in; ahe went through
the lessou she never knew how then
home, to weep over the unworthy sus-
picions ahe had cherished aud the love
that came too lute.

For days she scarcely dared to look
at a paper, fearing to see the announce-
ment of CoL Graham's engagement
or marriage. Even her father, who
usually, when his tasks were done,
sat like a man blind and deaf to all lu

thnt wn trninir nn nliniit him nntirednow puie ami uagguru aue waa grow-
ing.

nf

"My child," he aaid. kindly, "you
re wearing out, I feur. You are not bV

tit for the life you are leading I Say
but the word, and you can iro back to
all you gave up for my sake. The to

last time Col. Graham was hore he re-

newed his offers, and said he would
not come here again that he could
not it so wrung his heart to see our
poverty. Shull I send to him?"

"No, no, father," cried the unhappy
girt "1 will not go. My place is at
your side. We will not part"

"You are a good child, ' said the old
man. stooping to kiss her. "A good
child," he repeated, softly. "It would
have been better had I given more of
my time and thoughts to you that
were wasted on my ungrateful coun-
try. You have done your duty to me
better than I did miue to you. no--

member that I acknowledged this,
after I am gone."

Are you tfoi n p; away again? asked
Toinette, anxiously.

"Only on that journey from which
no traveler ever comes back. Who
knows when the summons may come
for any one of us? Do not look dis-

quieted, dear; I am not ill; memory
reminds me that I am au old man.
that is all. Now go to your rest and

we must devise some plan
to bring back your roses."

When the morrow came, with its
chill and sleet the old exile had re
newed his youth, and the roses be
found were in Paradise. When
Toinette went to call him he was
sitting as she had left him, with a
smile on his face such as she had
never seen him wear. It was hard to
believe that his spirit had cone on
that journey of which he spoke. The
realization did not come to her till,
after the funeral, she went back to
the awful desolation of the little home.
Then she wondered dimly how heaveu
could be so cruel ; she did uot dream
that another blow was in store for ber.

Her guardian hud again besought
her to return, and again she had re-

fused. His hurt reproachful glance
pierced her heart, but she was Urm.
How could she got She could not live
under the same roof with him and bis
bride.

Over and over she thought of it, and
tried to be reconciled, but it always
ended by her desperutoly wishing alio
were not so young and strong. It
would be so sweet to slip out of life
and its crown of thorns.

A knock at her door one afternoon
disturbed these morbid reflections.
When she admitted her visitor, it
proved to bo Col. Grabam's footman.

"Miss Toinette " be said abruptly,
"we've brought the carriage for you.
The colonel is dying and wants to see

you."
How long the time seemed until she

was at his bedside I

"Little Toinette," he whispered,
feebly, "how liappy I am to have you
here once more.' '

"How glad 1 am to be here I said
Toinette, looking up through herteais.

"Are you? Well, don't cry, my
little love. Don't let me make you
unhappy, even for a moment"

Sobs choked her; she could make no

re"foinette," he continued, after a
pause to gain strength, "if I die and

the doctor says the chances are evenly
balanced 1 want you to promise to

come here to live. All that I have is

to be yours, as 1 told your father long
ago."

"And Mrs. Etynge?"
A flul, fni-n- n instant dved the Pal- -

W nf the sick man's face. "What
have I do with her?" he demanded ex-

citedly. "1 had a boyish fancy for

her till I found of what common ciay
she was made, but I never peal T loved
any woman but you, little loinette.
It was not your fault that you could
not return my love. Do not weep so

bl
"But I did, I do!" cried Toinette. "I

think I loved you always, but Mrs.

Etynge poisoned my mind and aroused

my pride against you; and then I

thought I was not worthy, and that
you only asked me to marry you out
of pity.

"Outof pityl" cried Col. Graham,
starting up and then sinking back ex-

hausted. "My love! My"
A nurse appeared from some mys-

terious depths of curtains, and ordered

Toinette from the room, but she would

not go. "This is my place," she said

quietly. "I will not resign it"
Contrary to every one's expectation,

the colonel did not die. In three
months' time he was well, "saved by
love," he averred, and Mrs. Graham
did not contradict him. True Flair.

The bad habit of begging into which

not a few small children have fallen is

growing very rapidly and should be

checked some way. Mont of the little

folks who make a practice of salting

pennies of passers by offer no excuse for

their aaking, and do not more than half

expect to get anything for it. But of

late the progress made in thia evil Is

something surprising, and now many of

the children have become so trained by

experience that they can invent any

number of stories of necessity, in order

to be more certain of a respoifte to their

on.l. Some of the stories are quite

ingenious, while others, aa the following

willihow. areas simple and arauaingaa

would be expected of them: A atj'Uahly
drefige1 man whiie .trolling along aide

.atreei suuueuij iuuu
ed by a tiny girl, evidently not B year.

..Say Dli)jt?r - ,he piped, "pleaae

give me a penny to buy me a shoestring,
haV9 forgotten that the

ber pupil when an oiae r ,hf)e8 he bwl on were buttoned onea,

the family and. friend tdwithout d Xmait new at that.-Bttf- falo

their converaabon

WHAT THE DRlOOlSTI BAT.

March , 1KV.

Afanu.irfurrT of Iht Ortat Sierra Kid-nr-

and I.iirr Curt.

Gknti.kmkn: It pleaxe ua to 'at that to
our judgment I'a'lfoml produrllotia

romlus to the front very rapidly, la In

raae of your remedy aa In proportion

Balt-- a of any other Hilary and liver cure

medicine (or the cure of kidney and

liver disorder The Ortat Sitrrn Kiihity

and l.lwr Curt i$ tht bttl aelllnpt article

our ahvlvea, and ia rapidly ou the

daily. Kenpeclfully your,
Comi & Mayiikw, Dnuniiata,

Twentieth and MIukIoii alreeta, San Fian-cIhco- ,

Cal.

Tlmt worth ulnnr nl euutiKh
not nurprUluit;

It mviU, HLi kih1 oiican., a nir
Ol mlvcrtlnliiK.

TAKK CAKE I TIIEKK IB'DAMiEK

allowing Inactivity f the klilncyn to (row
tliniiiuli t. The ilrailly hIiohU nf Hrlitht'i
iIU'Hm- - ni tliaU'tpo will iwl Hi iilv lra

II It l Hllownl to drift ruidliTli-iwiiiM.i- l

. Hi lilmlili-r- , too, If liia.ilv ami
lmillcHtliin iloen not villi tlirwt Ih

helm townnl 111 port of mtfrty. will h tirltnnt
til of lIlM'KW. In ncliTtlm a lllll- -

rctli- let your choice fall upon llottter' Htoin-Hr-

Hitter, which atlinulatct Ihe renal oran
without irritat Inn anil xeltlii:lliciii.tW!lfWl

lie Kipn'lieuiliHl 1mm thcuiiiiHltfate1 ntliiiiill
latwlv n'MirtiMl In. I liene have a teuili iiey to
rear! jirejiiillclally. The Hitler Invlnnral the
kiiliii'va and bladder, III common with thvuervca '
and Hie dUentlve ontann, and an afford laallug
aid. il alwi altbnln dual aiudntance In prevent-
ing and ( tiring Intermllteiil and remittent fever.
HllioiiMiciu. coiutlpalloii and rheiiniatliin It aim
aubjiigatc.

Hrutul. Mia. Korlier Henry, I have fluUhed
painting the vane. Now, If I only knew where I

could tire It. Mr. Dorber What'a Ihe matter
with the ai-- barrel?

Cl'RR Or HI'INAL WEAKNESS.

E. F. WooNton, Yates, Orleans county.
New York, writes:

" My wife five years ago waa confined to

her bed with inflammatory rheumatlam of

Ihe muHcles of the back-- . The doctors
thought her case hopeleaa, and doomed
her to be a bedridden Invalid. The violent
pain kept her awake almost every night.
She loat over thirty pounda in weight. To
eaae her pain I thought I would put on
Ai.i.i-ot'K'- s I'ohoi's Plasters. I coiered
her l ack with them. To my great delight
ahe begin to sleep well. The pain very
much abated in one week. I then took
the planters off, waxhed her back and put
on freah ones. At the end nf the aecond
week she instated on getting up, and by
the third week was entirely wall and able
to attend to her household duties."

No. " ('umlaut Header." It la not called a bahy
larm liecaime they ralne children on It. Quilt
the contrary; It l where they do not rale chil
dren.

A nu in ni that rata an article In rea h
of oirrtinrAVtf iromm to lighten her labor
la crlAinlv a bentfuctor. I ragln K U.

under this head in makingsurely come
. . ... .... 1 ..--- (J

Dobbins fclectnc rwau o cneup mai un
ran use it. You give It a trial.

She tut the haaehall gniund) Why doe that
fleliler out there keep bin mouth open all Ihe
while? lie Tu eaten tllea.

IliiAitnKNKSH. All suffering from Or
yum ut the throat ami hoaratnt will
be agreeaUIV Hiirpnseu ai ine iiiinieumir
reliif afforded by the use of "Brown I
Urotu hiat Troches." bold only In boxes.

In the Dime Miieum.-"A- re you a freak?"
"Yes, sir." " What are you?" "A Mugwump.

AN ELKUANT PACKAGE OF PINE
CARDS,

Including 15 rare novelties, shapes and
artistic imported olographic and chro
matic cards. 1 nis large ana ueauiuui

hy mall to any one who will
do this: Iiuy a box of the genuine ur. v.
McLane s Celebrated Liver rills irom any
Hniu-irlsr- nrice 125 cents, and mail us the
outside wrapper with your address, plain
ly written, and cente iu stamps, ine
genuine McUne'a I'llls are prepared only
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
have been in constant use for over sixty
years. They are superior to all other In
ourityand effectiveness. A certain cure
for Indigestion and sick headache. Ad-

dress, Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

"Ho Mtss Hulllon l married?' "Yes." "Whom
did she marry?" "Nobody, Hhe married a
title."

MITKK ClIKK rOB ML. KM.

Hare care for blind, bleeding and Itching Piles.
One box baa cured tha worst raaea of ten yean
standing- No one ueed mffWi ten miustei alter
aslug Kirk's Oemiau File Ointment. It absorbs
tumors, allayi the Itching, acta si a poultice,
gives relief. Dr. Kirk's German Pile Olutmeut
il prepared only for Plkvi aud Itchluf of the
private parti, aud uothluf else. Every kox II
warranted ;

Hold by Draggiiti and sent by mall ou receipt
of price, 11.00 per boa. J. J. Mack 4 Co., Whole-

sale Agents, Ban Francisco.

What vou achieve la due lo pluck,
Hul a friend's succeai la always " luck.

ltll'TI KK AND PILES CURED.

u nnsltlvntv cure ninture and all rectal dls
eases without pains or detention from business.
K eiin. no nav: and no nay until cured. Ad

dress for paniii'lilet lira. Porterneld & Uiley,"
Market street, Ban rrauciscu.

Try Gshmia for breakfast.

Beware of Imitations of the celebrated Seal Ol

North Carolina nug c touaoco.

Pure
Blood

Is Absolutely
Essential to
Cood Health.
To Have
Pure Blood
Take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

AND MORPH NK HABIT
eurMt. Trial free. Confldeo-It- .

OPIUM lit artdn-- INDIANA
MINERAL HPKIMiH CO.,

La Kavktts. Iko. Bol U

Diamond Drill Work.

The PaclDc Prospecting Co.,',:!,

with Diamond fore Drill for oil. mineral or wa-

ter Holm bored fur teetllatlon or dralnaae.
Aenta for Diani.md Drill Ma hlnenr and win- -

2Z?XXr
a f) lH.lftl.OPfl Leitbtr MlDUlaCtDreri

A.U.nlUIIUIuuUU. and Dealers.
atafkal U tawaew RM hm W Wm tasras.

lllirbe.t market prlee H"1 " Mi'l. VeU
aud Tallow.

pensions: METTLED
CLAIMS

NEW Law
. .. u i itanni. wnj fnr til.nk . r

Ln,.M' and liif.'amiatloa. Patriek O Earrefi,
Peoaloa Ageot, aahln(ioo, D. t.

THE MOTIVE POWER OF THE TV- -

TIRE.

Electrician of New York recently found
much food for apeculat Ion in the remark
aaid lo have been made by Henry Vlllard
Juat he aailrd for Ktirone, that it
would l well to gn rautloualy in renert

certain expel dilure for locomotives,
brcauHC It wa prolialile that wiihln a lw
year the mutlvo power of every rniirond

the I'nited Statva would he dimmed.
Another vendou of Hie atory ia that, IwIiik
approached hy man intrrmtted In the

of a new electrical diHcovery,
Mr. Vlllard declared, after having exam
hied the aame, that tliU country Ik on Ihe
eve of a Kreal niwhauical and IndiiNtrial
revolution, o great, in fact aa le do away
with aleam aa a manufacturing and 'no-tl-v

power. Oregonian, July

The application of electricity to Ihe
treatment of diaraae ia faat belli revnlu.
tionlred, as demonstrated daily hy lira,
jiarrin at their rooms, corner alilnuum
and Fourth streets, Tort land, as the fol-

low lag personal inilorHemeuls show
any doubt. These cures were made

four years ago, and show conclusively that
cures by electricity are permanent:
More I'enpU Cured la Han Fraurlnco.

Mrs. 0. Cotter, 24 Scott place, S. F.
Deafneas; cured.

Mrs. K. l'onnll, 1012 Fllmore St., S. F.
Deafness; cured.
8. Ilarman'a daughter, Santa Cru --

Deafness; cured In two mom In.
Thomas Silk. IBO Ftlliert St.. S. F- .-

Deafuesa two years; restored.
J. Carr, 521 Howard St., 8. F. Ithen-mali-

neuralgia and dyspepaia; restored.
Silaa Oatea, 008 Tine two

years', cured In ten minutes.
Miss Mary I. Cuhumn, I'hlro, Butte

Co.. Cal. Deafness four years; cured.
Henry Chinia, 1 Fargo place, S F. Deaf-nea- a

thirtv-seve- years; cured.
James Anderson, F'anklin. Sacramento

Co., Cal - Duafness of long standing; re-

stored.
A.D.Cameron. 153 Third St.. S. F.

Rheumatism and neuralgia for weeks;
currl In two weeks.

,W. W. Travalllnn. Haker City, Or., ex- -

Sheriff nf Haker Co , fne- a; cured
In three davs.

Thomas McCraw, 310 Day St.. S. F.
Deafnesa aix months; cured Instantly

Mis Nettie KoHcnlhal, loot! .Stockton
St.. S. F. Weal ness of the optie nerve
and ratarrh ten years: cured.

H.G. Harris. 114 William St.. S. F. -
Deatness and all aorta of ringing noises In
the ear five jeatv; cured in aix weeks.

wSS Qiticura
BLOOD.HKIN AVIIWAI.P,HUMOKsOKTHE burning, bleeding, arsly,

cruated, pimply, blotchy or copisT colorcd, with
lotanf hair, either linple. ncrofulmia, hcn'dltary
or contagious, are aneedDv, permanently, eco-

nomically "d Infallibly cured by Ihe Cl'TUTSA
Ksmkdikii, eoliaUtlng of t't'TK't'SA, the great
kin cure. Cithth HoaI', an eiiillte nklii pu-

rifier and heautlrler. and rt'iiTA
the new Mood and skin purifier and greatest of
humor remedies, wheu the hel physicians and
all other reunites fall. Ciththa KKsauiKsare
the only Infallible blood and akin purillers. and
dallv efliiet more gieat cures of hloial and skill
diseases than all other remedies combined.

Hold even where. rrlce, Cuticiira, Isi; Sor,
JSe; Kksoi.vsnt, II. Piepared by Poller Urng
and Chemical Corporation. Huston. Mass.

Hend for" How to cure Blood ami Hklu Ills
eauea."
i-- Ylmplea, blackheads, chapped Slid oily tH
UT skin prevented byCl'TU'i'Hi HoAf.

Backache, kidney iialns, weakness and
rheumatism relieved In one minute by the

t iitl'tiTlct'HA I'i.astkk.'.'Oc

fa nn Blltoaiaasa. tick Bst4as. Comttpatloa,
auians, ura uonpiainis, lata tn isia

aa4 aarula nasMy, aatlTU't

BILE BEANS
Us tha SMALL SIZE 140 little baaas lo tha koa.

IM). Thar ara tn aioal aosvanMBt; suit all aa
Mae of aiibar sua, aa eaau par kvtua.

f ICGII1P al T, 17. TO i Pboto frsnra,MdQIIIU Daaalaisaaf Ula uot ura (ul
aaww lauppars or siaaiian.

t I F. SMITH 4 00.,
Mskara "Blls aaans. ' Ml Loata Ms.

'
JHE SMOKER

Will IWe no other Jobacco
WKo orce tries

SEyli OF CAJWLINT

Plug but.

Jhis is the secret of its

Immense sale.

The OUtit MiHMm, in the Weetd it froeeUrnn. SNA Ai' TIIOflPNOrVM
ariTLia?. oareFufty lift slSsii

This a prviwral s
and haa beau la oon.uiil um fur aearir a

renfurr. Tlwra ar few lleaaea to whloh mankind
ara subjeos nwr dUtraaalng than sura ""
Bona, uerliapa, forwaiuU mora reinedlaa hava been
trlod without suooeaa. KoraU asternal Inltainmatiiio
of thaayea It la aa Infallible reinly. If the., ,- ...n I, will n.v.r ImII Waitartlnularly
Is.ila tha alientms of nhvsManatri It nirlts. K'ir

aal br all UruKKtsta. JollM L. TlloMl'aoM, SOUS

a CO. Tso, N. Y. Estabiisnea

Askllim! Who?
JOXES OF BIXQHAUIUSI,

RINr.HAMTON. N. Y.

What? Why oti Stpalen
. . .at am a I Pu.!a.L1" He Kays me

LADIES,
Send Stamp for Our Pamphlets,

We have aomethlna: new whleh will save
you I roil We.

KIRKWOOD HARD RUBBER COMPANY,

, Market Jnnea flls., il ", rman li
SAN rRAN.'ISCO.

Price, So. Udr Amenta Wanted.

jtprs Tli Best Typewriter.

Bend for Catalogue.

Wiley B. Allen &, Co
Oaaaral Aanta

SU 1 at 81.,Portland, Or.

Men's Suits to Order,$25to$4(

Men's Pants to Order, $55$6,$7,$8

FIT OVABAMTBKU.

Rea-l- maile aferi'i Suits. $10 In J0. Reaily-

ma.le Paula, I'LAD Ui V.. Boys' Hulls lor air.-- . 4 li

:t tesrs. knee panU, H U. S. Boya1 Lnna Fsm
-- ..I., no. la .ran. a'i to 110. Kulrt fur trll
mmtitrrmrnt and samiilea mailed to snf llrea
on reeelpt of 4 eeuta In si am pa.

ARTHUR KOHN,
Clothier, Hatter and Tailor,

coaaaa or

ttmtti sad Marriaaa SU.. Porllsad, Or,

afeutoe Uila papar.

JACOBspl
W TRADE MARKH

ifka.sV

Remedy-PAI- N

For Stablemen and Stockmen.
CURES

,'ut, Jaslllngi. Bruisat. Sprawl, Calls. Strains.
Lamaaatl, Sblfnasi, CrackadHctli. Scralihaa.
Contractloni, Flash Woundl. Slrlnghalt, Soro.
Throat, Dulempir. Colic, Whltloaj, Pall End,
Fistula, Tumori, Splints. Ringbones ind Spavls
l( thsir saris Stags. Directions aith aich bold.

Ar PiM oiiisT a - n Hmirs.
THE CHARLES A. VOUELER CO.. Baltimori. Ml

Washington

PAINLESS. XT' 1 fUB--4 EFFECTUAL?
WORTH A GUINEA A B0X.a

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such at Wind end Pain in the, Stomach, Fullneii and Swtlling after Meali,
On lmen, and Drowtintt. Cold Chilli, Fluthingt of Heat, Lot of Appetite,
Shortnesi of Breath, Cottireneee, Scurry, Blotchet on tho Skin, Dieturbed
Step, Frightful Dnami. and all Mmout and Trembling Sentationt, Ac.

THE FIRST 0081 WILL CIVt RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BUCHAM S PIUS UKCH Ai OIKCHO HSTORi KHALES TO COHPLCTC HfALTH.

For Sick Headache. Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

they ACT LIKE UABIO, Strtiigtkteliie tha muaeular tytUm, restoring lona-lna- l

tirlna-lii- bnek the tJqi cf appetite, and arousing with tha ROSEBUD Of
HIAL1H the whole phytic! entree of Hie human frame. One nf the beat guarantees
to the Mtnmn ant) DMHtatrd la Hint BFECHAM I FILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

lr.-Mi-- .nlv h. TIIIIMV HF!rll A M . Mla.a- - l.ttHiiaaklr. KnailMaia.
Mil aw ItruwUt, n.enil(i. S. F. ALLEN CO., 366 and 36T Canal St.. New fork.
Hoi. Aanntsfnr tne ITnit M.la.,So tiff s

i.i js on nr.i r.irr or i

" .. aw t w-v- w ws -- a s J II

frC'ift'Ha' use S-APOL1-
0:

It" is Owsolid cOkkc ofscouring
so5p used cleaning.'
purposes. All grocers keeplr.

LOVE'S LABOR'S LOST Zfl'SrZXS!:
works herjoll lo death In Ihs effort. It Ihe house does nol loos at bright as a pin, tha
gets tha blame II things are upturned while g goes on why blame her
again. One remedy is within her reach, II she uses SAPOLIO everything will look
clean, and the roign ol houie-clotnln- g disorder will be quickly over.

to

ALWAYS IN

r-- '.jell
vr-'r-'vK- .

TACOMA,

I'L'I.KORD,

hun-ilrei- la

Failed.

Method

ailvsnlagea:

pbyslclan.

absolutely

permanent

in-
troduction

Medication.

completing en-
largement

information

u until
ookod un the record the the
market for
ogue

Foot
dealer

? . . J. ttV

attriuute a course at BU8l

OrcKotl. tooth are under of P. same of
of Husiiicse,

Write either for

in
Dobbins' F.lertrlo Soap Is ehenprr fhr jrou

to line, If you folium ilirertUmt, tliau any
olber aoaai would lie If utwH lo you, fur by
Its use t are eaiiril. ( lotbea more
Hum

you iio'K to inee mnnri, clothea,
time, bilair, file!, anil lumliliT All Ibese ran
be If yon will lr Ittbblns'
Hiaip. lay " tm." knowlna If you try 11

on-e- , you will always use It," Have you)
grocer order It.

CENERAL

Wtvri, I m? cur I do not imu ntmly lo tloD lhw
1 SBMD ft

tutted cure, k.i'lU
kPhV of FAI.I.INa HKltNErtMa ItlVlonf arttidr, 1

irarrant mf ivniMlr In on r lit worat osmwa. lUc
otlwnbaT failMsWi no I uaw io nrr utr -

Hftid at ftisr tmatiwawia Wrw B"Ul
of dvt Inlnllil.l niniMir, f Kipmai aiid Ho Offloa,

U. ii. all, IH4 iefl 04. hw Vat Jit

Sodrlnt, Clrenlar
tree. W.K.Huultrr,
Waiblnston, li.O.

i r or IjKJo i ar i o i lj u ."l.i(l.o.ralaoJStKWOua us.il.ui
ElfMts

lof Emraor Iussaaa la Oldor Teuati

iiZii.i; a..f.nl. Moss to i Jjj.
S.. I..IIIT Inm SU MUM M li i wmmtrit. Writs
!)M.rlvll.. rt ajW'ajall trM.

Mtnit CO., SOf fAa.0, N. Va

II S HHIUATKD MNDS
a" or IHIMM on Ihe bemtllHl nralrlea of
iviaa aibln-.- s Kaana I.ski M, Und
AKHiit, Hsu Annelo, Texas.

iinri, Hoa
slab IMaiios; BurdaU Urwana Iostrainaaiaa
Lawveat stark of Hhaatt rule Books. Baadl
snpyllsd at Prleaa. U ATT HIAM

1 00. M foe Btnsi aaa rnmtU.

ho aaa furnish a bon and iw I h.lr whole
loa. i.. 1., hn.iei.. Mpaia aK.ia.au m.T b. protublf
ami.lo.rit A f.w ia J;'ns and mtwa.
B .(ill.N.-.O.f(;- 0 Va.

CHICHrwTCN't

H(0 CM OlAMONO llarlOi
Itajr miwmjt iuatsi. SaHim

ftst l'fiMf."n (saf "tawaiasia! reji4. !
iTirval, EwsV. svassxf il hma
7,iu-- a 1 tali rat aitk a. All lis

lailksstri i.tu wraaisfft. m W
imtat rs aatMiNUrfMia. rWBil 4a

(Stan r iwVailaira, ajanlaaajiaia MM

U'lli ..r I4Im,n
mull, rr

N. P. N. U. No. S48- -8. F. N. U. No, 426

- Coi.leob.

A boarding aud day 8honl for

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

Most HuAi.-rnri'- Location in Tiia CountbV.

I'O.OIIO

Terms for lino per year.

For fataliniie address
D. H. A. M.,

Taeonia, Wash,

ar.

Engines, Horse Powes, Self-Feede- rs

and

THATCAN BK KVHRTIIA?
isUieknul that pays, scores of
young biiitiuesa men,

orbook-keetier- s and SteQ- -

MEN
and Titaia

THE LA SALLE REMEDIES.

For all formi nf nervous waste, deray, ex-
haustion and debility, whether dus to diseases
of eertaln oransor uot '

Also the new and direet method 'of srrestlna!
ahiKinnal urinary slid restoring iu
the lniNitent their departed vigor.

Where All Else Bas Tha

Li Salle and Its Ad untaxes.
Sur preparations ara railed "The I

Remeille.,1' from Ihe fact that we proeured Die
original formula of the celebrated Dr. LaPallf
nf Paris, under anarantea that should we think

roper to Introduee at any time remedies t
?he American puullo we should do so under that
title.

Home yean seo Pr. La Salle enneelved the Idea
of treating nervous and seminal dlseaaea by

medfestlon, believing he would gain the
following

(I.) Application ol Ihe drugi to tha
seat of the diseases.

Avoldane of digestion and neutralisa-
tion of the active medical agents, there being no
stomach drugging.

(.1.) The pal lent can cure himself at very lit-
tle expeuse without suy

(4.) Their use requires no change of diet or of
the ordinary pursuits ol life.

(ft.) They are harmless,
(6.) Close approach to the lower apertnrea nf

emergence of the spinal nerves the verte
bral eolumu, ami heuce ease of penetrating to
the nervous fluid and matter of the bisln and
spinal cord.

feeble men, whose strength it Impaired, will
flml a sura aud cure In Dr. I Halle's
remedies.

THE LA A I.I. K BOI.lft.
The word Bolut la a Latin name, snd means a

pill.
In the preparation of Ihe I Salle Bolus wa

nse the best cocoa butter for holding and pre-
serving tha various drugs, thua making their

s very matter.
pasa Into tha rectum tha moat per-le-

ease by means of a little pressure Irom tha
fliiger.

This method of treatment leaves behind no
tram, to excite tha ciirimity of sny one.
Ulaaa.es ot tha Kidney a. Bladder, Proa-tat- a

tiland-The- lr Treatment and Cur
Without Stomach

8 arroMa. frequent at nlghl
to urinate; pain or scalding in paaeiiig water:
dribbling of urine after the act;

nf tha prostate gland; Brlght'e Dis-
eased! the Kldneva. The must decided beuetlt
la derived by placing these remedial right at tha
spot they will do the moat good. Wheu
tin Bnliu la lutmliiced Into the rectum it reals
directly at the neck of the bladder.
Price for t Foil Course ef Treatment, 910.

for further addreaa

DR. H.
t Hruiwsy,, . New lark.

If vti want lirot-clas- machine, do not purchase you have
of "Advance," as it is the only machine in

thnU will give ahHtiluto satisfaction. Send descriptive cata- -

Z. Wright, General Agent,
of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon,

AIho in (lenerul Machinery and Supplies.

OL'roDliern oflxilll aexen, their attccesa to the Portland

the tuanairenient A. AruistrouK. have course
study, same rates tuition. Shortliand,TypewriUii)f, Penmamhipand Eng-

lish lkpurtiueiilM. to joiut Catalogue aud aiecuueiia of pcumaaahtp.

DOBBINS'
E!SIS0AP
The Best Family Soap

theWorld.

rlottu cost
map.

Imn't

saved Kleetrie
We

H.M.DISSELL&CO.
2i9raoNTtT.,8NraANCiaco,cA.

ACENT8.

rounEFiTSJ
Jhiwoiawl.Uhtriiwi4ll'lTH,

raiiiiii
chmm

HOOT,

PENSIONS

FOR LIEN ONLY!
WaakasaaofBadyaaasfiaa,

lil,isI.a,lii'u-- "

ERIE SAifoiCAb
sjlj

F.P
The"

8TEINWAY. StlAt'H.OaBlar.
rsutaa

Band
fa sad

Kaatatra

$75.22to$250 iSr,S.rJ:
so.bci.lsl.isSi..Kibaie4.

tNOLiaM

PEHI1YR0YAL PILLS

0 SBnavslae)

WASHINGTON.

KNlKIWMKNT.

boarders,

THE LEAD,

THE IIIfill
THRESHERS,

Strawstackers.

USKI)

and

n IBS
OF
TREATMENT

LOCAL ADSORPTION

dlsehariea

Successful

Halle

his

reetal

directly

U.)

from

large

easy
They with

nrlnatlnn.riaing

when

TRESKOW,

T.

OH! MY HEART!
Well, try Dr. Rogers' Heart Tonic: as s heart

remedy II haa no equal. Not s single rase wlirre
II haa been tried snd haa not given relief. You
may he needing It jHst now and scarcely bn
aware of It. Aa a blood cleanser and purltler It
sianda at tha bead ol the list. Kedinglon 4 t'o .
wnolesall agenta, price SI. for sale by Mntlih's
fash Mtatr,4IS f rails t I'., tail.,
sod all dealers In medlcluaa. Hend for Ulal
butt la snd UMdmoulaiv


